
Wrestlemania  XXXI  Preview:
Intercontinental Title
Reach for the sky.

I’m  not a fan of these matches. They take away the entire idea of having
a wrestling match and throw everything together into one big mess for the
title. Yeah it’s going to be a lot of fun and has the potential to steal
the show, but I really would have preferred a straight match or even a
multiman match to this big mess.

Second complaint: I know I’ve ranted on this already, but I really didn’t
like having the title being passed around. What was that supposed to
accomplish? It’s better than having the champion lose every week, but why
am I supposed to care that someone keeps taking the belt itself away? As
Barrett kept saying, that’s his title and he shouldn’t have to keep
taking it back from people. It’s like when Hogan thought he had won the
Tag Team Titles at Wrestlemania IX when Jimmy Hart counted the pin: he
REALLY should know better than that.

Just like in the Tag Team Title match, let’s take an individual look at
each guy before I get to my pick.

Stardust – Why is he in this? He lost last month and now he’s in a big
time title match because the belt is his precious? This is a name you
could have easily left out of things and no one would have noticed a
difference. If nothing else just cut his spot and let the match have
fewer people in it so things can breathe a bit more.

R-Truth – He’s here for the comedy and nothing more. No one buys him as
having a chance at winning the belt and I can’t really see why he needed
to be in here. He’s the guy you throw out there to give the champion a
fluke loss (which happens WAY too often) and not someone you put in a
title match at Wrestlemania.

Luke Harper – Former champion, had a great ladder match with Dolph
Ziggler  and  deserves  a  push  where  he  DOESN’T  LOSE  EVERY  MATCH  AS
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CHAMPION. I don’t see him as having much of a chance, but you always need
someone in there as a power guy to throw the small guys around and make
them look good.

Dean Ambrose – He’s finally finding a niche for himself in the midcard
and is the one that started this whole thing in the first place. I really
liked  what  he  said  when  he  talked  about  wanting  to  be  the
Intercontinental Champion because it meant something back in the day.
Then he started walking off with the belt like it was a ball on the
playground because that’s how you make a title legitimate right? I’d love
to see Dean win and become the midcard star, but given his track record,
he probably gets lost coming to ringside and winds up fighting Torito or
something.

Daniel Bryan – Boy what a difference a year makes doesn’t it? It really
is amazing what a simple broken neck (or whatever it was) can do to mess
up your career. Bryan would be the most logical pick to win here but for
some reason I don’t see him doing it. For one thing, he’s a bit too
popular to give a win in back to back years because the WWE knows who we
should  be  cheering  for.  Side  note  about  Bryan:  this  is  the  fifth
different title he’s fought for in five Wrestlemanias.

Wrestlemania XXVII: US Title

Wrestlemania XXVIII: World Heavyweight Title

Wrestlemania XXIX: Tag Team Titles

Wrestlemania XXX: WWE World Heavyweight Title

Wrestlemania XXXI: Intercontinental Title

He might be the only guy to ever do that.

Dolph Ziggler – You have to have a guy like Ziggler in a match like this
and there’s nothing wrong with being that guy. He’ll have some big spots,
get close to winning the title, get the second biggest reaction of the
match and come up just a bit short, because WWE is totally cool with
having him get nowhere after making him the star of the Survivor Series
main event.



Bad News Barrett – My goodness what is their problem with this guy? It
seems like every time he gets the title he goes on the biggest losing
streak ever but gets to hold his head high and win the big match at the
end, meaning we’re supposed to forget about all those losses. That would
be fine in theory if Cole wasn’t reminding us of the losses every 18
seconds, but that’s too much logic for them to follow.

Overall though, I don’t think Barrett gets the big win this time. It’s
probably what we’re getting from the whole thing, but I’m going on a limb
and picking Ambrose. He’s over with the fans, could be made into a main
event guy one day and started this whole thing. WWE owes him a big win
anyway after all the stupid endings with the Rollins and Wyatt matches.
They’ll probably go with Barrett to make me want to drive my head through
a wall, but I want to see Ambrose take it.

Oh and Sheamus could be added as the eighth guy. If he does, I’ll go with
him again.

Remember to follow me on Twitter @kbreviews and pick up my new book of
1998 Pay Per View reviews at Amazon for just $3.99 at:

http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00UYAMB8U

And check out my Amazon author page with wrestling books for under $4 at:

http://www.amazon.com/Thomas-Hall/e/B00E6282W6
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